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JULY - AUGUST 1987

From the Presroent

The Natronals are over. but who can rorgetl whai a
great tlme everyone hao! I renewed oio acqualntances ano
made many new ones. The enthuslasm that exrsts tn tne GTOAA
seems ro grow eacn year. I'm looking rorward to golng co
the Natronals nex! year where ever chey mrght be. i Know
that rt wr il be a ciass act r^rhoever puts rt on.

The ciub crurse at the Apple Barrel was well ar,renoeo.
Ten GTO' s were !here . L2 members \rere I n at tenciance. anc
everyone was aoie to park together. I"m sure that Neai ano
R r chard wou I o have orought the I r cars, but there was no
piace to put therc trarlers. It you have never been ro rhrs
crurse, you snoulo go Just for the experrence. There ls
muslc, garnes, food. and wal l-to-wal I people. The crutse ls
the th t ro Saturday every month f rom 7:00 to 1l :00 P. i'l.

l"lark August I on youtr ca lendar. Th r s l s the daIe of
the show at Stof fel s Dubl r n Inn. Th i s year they have
ciasses, coth open and closed. The GTOACO has sent at
cionatron to the Arthritrs Foundatron (sponsors of the event)
slnce there ls no entry fee. Whi le regrstration deaol rne
was July 15, you couid probably still get rn on the day or
the show. Regrstratron is f rom 8:00 unti I l1:00 A. M.
There rs entertarnment throughout the day. Phi i Drrt ano
the Dozers perform from 7:00 unti I l0:00 P.M. For those or
you who want to spend the night, Stoffers has a specral.
Cal l them for rnformatron. Let"s al l get together for a
great turnout on the lst!

Our rewiar meetrng in Augrust ls on the l2th. Whr le
all the brg events ar.e behind us, we need to stay actrve.
The many crulses avat lable each week grves us an opportuntty
to stay rnvolved and enJoy the weekend with the one thrng
(please excuse me spouses) that is near and dear to our
hearts - our GTO. At our August meetrng. $re need to drscuss
a crulse schedule so that we can be actrve as a group.
Richard will have a schedule of all the crulses and shows.
so be there. Your input ls valuable!



DID YOU MISS THE GTOAA NATIONALS ?

1987 GTOAA SOUVENIRS

Now you have anolher chance to par-
ticipate in this exciiing event. You can
order a 17" x 22' full-color souvenir
poster suitable for framing and a set of
six commemorative beverage mugs.
Supply is limited, so order today!

L*i*iltt{}A*T

Ifln? $T'{:.{ 1
\.11'tf \ u.5

ORDER FORM

ADDRESS

CITY 

-STATE-ZIP-

OTY. AMOUNT

Poster(s) $5.00 ea.

Mug Set(s) t14.00

U.S. Poslage & Handling

Toial

Send Check or Money Order To:

GTOACO
3193 E. Dublln-Granville Rd.

Columbus, Ohio 43229

t2.50

CALANDER

Auguet I - Stouffers Sho!.
Meet at Neal Blankenship's
home and cruise to show.
This is a designated club
outing (see enclosure).

August 12 Regular Meeting
7:00pm at Donato's Pizza,
Corner Brice & Livingston.

August 29 Annual Picnic
Mark your calander now for
this not to be missed club
event! It will be held at
Kerry and Kathy Parker's
house. More details in
September's Paw Prints.

September 9 Regular Meetng
7:00pm at Donato's Pizza,
Corner Brice & Livingston.

GTO Arociation of Ccntral Ohl'o
198? Ofllccrr

Preaidcnt NtcL Anrpoch
Bor 265
Jackeontown' OII {3030
6ll/246-5145

Vicc Preeidant Donna landie
795 Gwynne Rord
london, OH {3ll0
6111852-17t2

Sccrctary Loelia Ebnkcnrhip
2?63 l..ear Rocd
Uppor Arllngton' aH $2m
6ll/l5H)352

Treaaurcr Richard lfhalay
305 S. Markct Strcot
Lithopolle' OII 13136
6la/837-a172

Dircctorr Ncal Bbnkcnahip
Jcll lnekccp
Jctl Rulfcr

Photographer Jim Dingeee

PLEASE WELCOME

We would like to extend a warm welcome to
the following new members.
Wayne Fiala, North Royalton, OH - 69 green h/t
Mark Heminger, Tiffin, OH - 66 conv., 66 h/t,

67 h/r
Tim Janz, Dayton, OH - 69 maroon h/t
Ronald Gieseman, Mansfield, OH - 67 red conv.'

69 red conv., 73 white h,/t
Dayrel Huffel, Stoutsville, OH
Roger New, Columbus, OH - 67 Gold Conv.

Congratulations to Jeff and Cathy Toms on the
new arrival to their family, Katie Lynn born
June 29.
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NHOTRODDERS HEAVEN, WEICHT I{ATCHERS HELLII

There were GOOD TIMES ONLY at bhe recent Apple Barrel Crulse-In on

Salunday, JuIy IBth. Ies, GTO|s of various vintage were well represented.

There was a partlculanly sbnong showing by a certain local 6roup of

'tlegend lovens.rr IncldentalLy, lhls gnoup a]so made a strong showlng ln
lhe resLaurant, startlng with a rather sponLaneous apple frllter eatlng

contesL. (CongraLulations, PREZ! ) and I'm sure I wiLnessed a salad eating

conbesL, which I believe was a frToss Uprr. I'm also fairly centain eveny

one had aL Ieast one dessert. Front runners for the '87i'STUFFA-YOU-FACEn

award I'm posiLive!

The real Lreat was happening night outside as lhe lol filled wifh

classic iron of every marque arriving in force. None so impnessive as Lhose

"Legendary" classics, the G.T.O.'s. Whal a class acL. 0.K., so maybe I am

parLial, buL you don't have to bel-ieve me, jusL ask Jim and Sue Dingess'

Ron, Donna and Kevin Landis, Boyd Boone, Neal Blankenship, Richard, Candace,

Renee Whaley, Jeff and Darrin Frazier, Nick, SaIIy and Jamie Anspach, Brian

HaII, Roger Knight, Tom Gorby, Kerry Parker, Jim and Diane Evans and Larry

ArLhun. I'm sure theyrll agree!!!!!!!!!

.)une 6, 1987 M i nu tes

The June meeting was held at the Apple Bacrel in
Lancastec on June 6. Membecs and guests were intcoduced.
The Tceasurer's cepoct was given, and old business fol lowed.

The Classic Auto Show in Dublin on August I was
discussed. Bi I I Bacton brought up the idea of combining the
club picnic with the show. It was decided that this was not
the place to have our picnic. This yeac's show has no entcy
fee. Since there seemed to be interest in attending this
show by sevecal members, Bill Barton made the motion for the
club to donate 350.00 to the Arthritis Foundation which
sponsocs the shou. Boyd Boone seconded the motion. Last
yeac the club's entry fee was 325.0O and six members
attended. We hope to double that number this year.

The Nationals are getting closer. Jeff Frasier made a
plea foc help with the parking lot. The drag striP is
secured. There witl be a Tech Session on July 4 at the
Marciott f rom 9:00 unti I 10:30 A.M. This wi I I pceclude the
sess i on at the str i p.

We are still having a problem wrth our iacket and shict
suppl iec. They won't reply to ouc cal ls. Jim Evans
volunteered to check on a new suppl iec.

NEW BUSINESS:

We have decided to attend the July ccuise at the Apple
Barcel (July lB) as a club function. Nick Anspach is in
charge of setting up the ccuise. More about this in then
Pcesident's letter.

Meet ing adjourned.
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Auto Show Stouffer Dublin Hotel
Metro Place North

$-27 A Dublin)
No Entry Fee

***r*t**t** August 1, 1987 Arthrltls Foundacion Classtc Auto Shou is a club
functlon. l.le slll be attendlng as a group. Meeclng ar Neal
Blankenshlprs house 2763 Lear Rd. at 9:00a.m. ro go co SEouffer's
as a 8roup. Everyone get thoee CTO's out of che garage and spend
a day havlng fun wlth fellos GTO'ers.

Furlher lnfornaclon call Rtchard tlhaley
837-t 372

Flshi.nger Rd./ i.ic (:ey

I
276] Lear

H"f.,., ld \yo-_S?*_
\ho
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Crul,ses

Scrokers a! Hunter Rldge l|all
Gahanne 7:00 -? 2nd Sarurday

Corvettes of Lancaeler and
Burger Klng
Rt. 33 Lancascer, 0h
7-11 lst Sarurday ea monrh

Unlted Ford Omera Crul.scs
Flag Ccnter Schrock 6
Cleveland Jusr norch of. T-270
2nd Sacurday ea rnonth

Grove Ctty Cruisers
Arby's I-71 & S. Scrt.ngrorrn Rd.
6-11 2nd Sacurday ce month

Applc Earrell
Hocklng Velley H,aIl - Krarr
Parl,lng Loc Lancaster 0h
7-ll 3rd Saturday ea noolh

HI-I.IfNDERS Crulrln
Langllghr Cafc Rr. 40
lJ. Jeffergon, 0h 6-?
3rd Sacurdry ce rcRth

The Apple House
Rt. 33 6 Ccuetery Rd.
Canel tJlnchester 6-10
4th Saturday ea mnth

Auto tlorks Crutse at
6:00 po ar 2800 North Hlgh
Corner of Arcedla 6 Hlgh St.
Colurbus Oh

Shoss

August I
5ch AnnuaL ArthriEis Classls Auto Shos
Stouffer Dublln Horel
Merro Place North (I-270 Dublin)
8-11 Reg. 7-10 pra phtl Dtrr and

the Dozers

August 2
l3th Annual Anrlque Car Show 6 Flea Hk
Hocking Counry Falrgrounds on E.
Hunter Stree!, Logan Oh
Registratlon 8-I3

Arrgust 16
Sumrner Classic Shou & Swap 87
Sponsored by Cr. 0h Chevelle Omers
Located at corner of Route J and
Blg Walnut Rd ar the Anerl.can Leglon
tlall Jusr 4 nlL€s north of I-270 on Rt
3 Norrh of tlestervllle Reg. 9-l
l0 acres of shaded grass to park

August 23
Carroll Old Tlners Fest. & Annual Car
Reg. 9-12 17 classes. Feetlval runs
froo Aug 20-23
Located tn Dosntotrn Carroll, Oh

August 23
Northr.rest Oh Chagc, pOCI
6th Annuel Car shou & Seap at
Brosn Pontlec 5625 lJ. Central Avc.
Toledo oh (4r9)fr-0f51) AU
Pontiac & Oakland Shcr Reg. 9-12

August 30
9th Anoual Car shos & Seap
Croton 87 , Hartford Falrgrounde,
Croton, Oh Reg, 8-1 Large plea Hk.



August 8 & 9rh, Da;*ton Oh
(Large) Car Show, Daycon
Fai rgrounds

August 16, Dayton 0h
Cars 0f Ohio
Thomas Cloud Park, Daycon

Septenber 13 Rogers
Daycon Oh

0h

Sept 4-6 Colurnbus Oh

Expo Ford 87 Car Show & Swap
Ricart Ford Rt. 33 & Hanilcon

Septeurber 5 Mllan 0h
Milan Melon Festival Antique
Classic Car Show. Elenentary
8:30-4:30

lleet
Rd.

&

Fie ld

Sept. 12 Cincinnatl 0h
Trl-State F-100 Cruise-In 0pen to a1l
1959 & older cars'6 trucks. Frisch's
Restaurant, Readlng Rd. at Falbreath F

Exlt I-75

Septernber 12 Lebanon Oh

Ohlo lloney Festival Antique & Classic
Car Parade & Show 9-4

Septernber 12 Zanesvllle 0h
3rd Annual Country Fair Cruise-In
open auto show. Country Fair
Shopplng Cent,er 12 noon-Spn

Septenber 13 Greenville Oh

3rd annuaL car show & srtap roeet
Darke County Falrgrounds 9-5

Septenber 13 Westervllle 0h
WestervlLle Car & llctorcycle Show
l,Iestervllle Aluo Creek Park 9-5

September 20 Car Show
Kil-Kare Drag Wav, Xenia Oh
Reg. 9-I2
Raln Date Sept 27rh.

Septenber 27, Huber Hts.
Fall Festlval Car Show
Thonas Cloud Park
Reo R.'lO-l ?. ?n

SHOWS IN OHIO

July 30-Augus. 2, Columbus 0h
MOPAR Natlonsls, National
Trailways Raceway 9-5 daily
Admisstion adulrs 58.00

August 2 Auscintown Oh
9th Annual Ancique Car Show
& Flea MarkeE, Austincown
Itiddle School Grounds 9-5

August 2 Xenia 0h
Ford vs Al1 Ochers Drag race, car
show & swap neet. 01d State Rt. 35
ac \rallev Rci. 9-5

August 7-9 Randolph 0h
Randolph Swap Meer & Aucrion,
Randolph Fairgrounds 7AI,l-7PM

August 8-9 Lexington 0h
SCCA 0hio Valley Reg. Races
Mid-Ohio Racerrack Sporrs Car
Club of Anerica

AugusE 8 Gallipolis 0h
01e Car Club 9th Annual Anrlque &

Streec Rod Show & Flea Marker
Ga11ipo11s City Park Reg. 8A1,1-12

Augusc 9 Plain Cicy 0h
8th Annual Poort Man's Nationals
Car Show, Plain Cicy Falrgrounds
Reg. 9-12 Buckeye Rod Builders

August 16 New Lexington Oh
Souch Central Ohio Auro &

Truck Show, Perry County FalrgrounCs
sr. Rr. 37 8-5

August 22-23 Garrettsville 0h
SCCA NE 0hio Regional Races
Nelson Ledges Racet.rack, Sports
Car Club of Arnerlca

August 22,23 Vandalla Oh
Trans An Natlonals, Dayton Ohlo
Airport Inn

August 23 M,ansfleld 0h
Itid Ohto Auto Shor.r & Swap Xeet
0.S.U. Branch Caropus 8:30-4:30 pn

LATE ARRIVALS

r3L

August 23 North Cancon 0h
9th Annual Pachway Benefic Auto
Show & Swap Meet, Kent Scare Universit
Stark County Campus 7AI1-5P)I

August 29-30 Garrettsville Oh

SCCA NE Ohio National Races, Nelson
Ledges Racetrack Sports Car Club
of America

August 30 Dover 0h
3rd Annual Tusky Valley Car Show
& Swap l'leet, Tuscarawas Co Fairgounds
7-4

AugusE 30 Springfield 0h
A11 Chevy Car Show f.or L920-74 Chev,vs,
Clark County Fairgounds I-70 &

Rr. 41 8-5pm

Pont iac



PONTIAC h,lOIOFl DTV|S|ON Numbcr 6g-I-96 S.crim 68 Mc AIZZIOA

'68i t
Dealer

Service

lnformation
Bulletin

Attention: Service Manager

subiect: pooR rDLE ArrD/oR IoADrNc - Atr QUADR.LTm EqurppED vEErcLEs

If any of the followlng condltlons are eocor.rotered: (a) poor
quallty 1dle, (b) loadlog condltlon, or (c) fuel seeplng arormd
the area of the prftnary chroctle shaft, oo 1966 through 1968
cars equlpped wlth QuadraJet carburetor, check the followlng
ltems:

l. Idle ulxture adJustment.

2. Iutake leaks.

3. Any lierne that nlght lnduce a floodlng condltlon
(h1gh fuel pu4 pressure, tncorrectly set f1oat,
erc.).

4. Plugged or faulty P.C.V. sy6ten.

5. Secondary throttle plates aot fu1ly cloEed.

6. All uoroal ttroe-up lteos (plugs, polnts, co4resslon,
ete.).

Should these checks prove rnsuccesaful ln locatlng the probleu,
contact your zooe offlce for further asslstance.

SERWCE DEPARII{ENT
PONTIj'C ICITOR DIVISION
GE}IERAL T{oIORS @RPORATION

Read, lnitial & Pass 0n . Sewice Supervision Parts Accounting



;CARIALK
1*'c ccuiondiy havc ru&n drcp in ar

tlr cdrtorial officcs hcrc zl ,UBcl? Cot
Rcrirx'to pay us . visrt. Rccnrl;.. I spcnr
smc rimc with sG rcadcn fm Wis-
consin uho *crc cs.pinli thc nonbcm
cold. As wc tallcd, rhc convc63tion lurud
to nalional car c\cnts. spdilically major
marquc mccts ud thc problcms incumd
with show judging.

I poinrcd our that ir w5 mly a matrcr
of timc until musl€ar clubs rcalizcd rhar
th€rc havc becn cu clubs and hobblisls
who havc walkcd doen this smc path. All
wc had ro do was lmk ar ho* rhcy built a

judging sysrcm, cducarcd judtcs ind sho* -

cd rcstorcn hou (hc sysrcm *orlcd. Afrcr
all, if you want ro play by thc rulcs y@
havc to urdcBrard {d abidc by dEm.

A numbcr of muslccar clubs havc bc.
comc morc sophislrcarcd in rhcir judging
capabilitics. ln fNcl. lhcy wcrc forccd inro
bccoming morc caprblc bccau5c thc sop<
and qualiry of muslccar rcstorarims ha\ c
grown morc complcr. ln thc past. if thines
wcrc clcan and prescntablc. tt uas wonh\
of r fisr placc trophy \\'hq1h61 11 g5 a

prcpcr rcstoration or not tras immatcnal.
That has chrngcd for somc clubs. Ltr mc
givc yo u crmplc.

Abour thrcc or fou. ycar! 3go. thc CTO
Asscistion of Amcnca drrcovercd ihrr
thcir old ludging srsrcm *rs strll in thc
dark agcs. whrlc rhc GTO re\lorcr *as br-
ginning to stnva to put totcrkr a prd;e(i
Eslontiq. As saiC CTO resrorcr bccm
morc kno*ledecablc and Utsis b.gln ro
rppclr abour CTOs. hc undl.stBl sh3t
Concttc rcstorcn mcan uhcn rhc) !a!. ali
numbcn mltch.' t1c bcgrn ',. undcrstand
caslinS codcs and patnt color! and oprron
availability for rcspecrrvc )cs. Aod rhc
qualrty of lhc CTOs conrng ro the CTO
Nalionals rmprorcrl crch rerr

Thc clash of ! bacl*rrds ludlrng srs.
lcm and conlfEtcnrl\ rertor(J CTOs *:s
ircvitublc, Jnd sh{'n thc\e r*o collrrlcC rr
l9ll.l. it bternrc rillJrcnl rt $J\ lrnlc tO \rt
down, cvrlurtc llr r()bl(fl Jnd rc*.rtc li.
judging standrrtis \lcrrrtx,rs ol lhc Oh,,'
CTOAA ehrprcr (trd Ju\l thrt hurl('rn! r
s()l)lli\lr( rl((l lurlgrnl .r.rcrrr rld J.\Cilr\i
ing ! hrrkll-'{xrl ot fJ!t\ J'\, roti)mrrtr)n ,,,f
judgcs on CTOr. Bcforc rhc l9t5 CTOA .\
Nltrrnrls thcv hrd Jutigcr rrr{ly uhr} h.rl
rtudrcd thc lutlgrng rnrnurl rrrd ucrc r(.trjt
to 8(t lhroulh a Clrrr rntl drr r rcn crril.
l^.-lcnl J()b

This muuel uu offcrcd to cluh nrnr-
bcn s thct could mrlc iurc thcrr c.r!
*crc ctrct. Thc;ud3rng manu.l rlro cr.
plrirrrl ho* Jnd $ hy F)r^ls w.rc dcductcd
fir irxomcr itcrrr. Thir rrs r giut lcrp
forward for rhc CTOAA. frx rct mly wcrc

;udgcs morc strlllul rn d<tcminrng *htr
wr codccl r^d whrr *s immct rnd ed.
ju3lrng so.cr rcqrJin8ly, trt rcstqcrs
u*lcrsraxl how .ttd wht poinu wold tr
tatcn ofl lt wa\ tlE! lwo fxtm - cm-
p.lcnl jud8rnt and cducarcd rcsrmr! . that

cnablcd rhc judging rt tlE 1986 CTOAA
Nttionals lo br thc most rwccsful end

imidcnt frcc of uy CTOAA nrron.l
cvcnI. Thc GTOAA h.d grown up erd
joincd thc rolt o( llE mo.€ m.rurc
pnstwu prrfomrrc club6 ssh u thc

Cmctlc rnd Shclb) Flust.ng orgrniar'
im.

Othcr muslccrr clubt havc fand rhcrr
way u wcll, gropint rhrflgh Ih< darlncss
until thcy bccam mqc maturc in thcrr
thinlinS and rpprorh to resrqarion rnd
ludging. I thinl it's r otunl cvolurron that

comcs wrrh lim. Oua pftdcccs5rys in thrs
hobby *rth tlrrr lrlodcl As lnd P.c\ards
loid th< gtond*ort for ur. lr *ar onl) a

mrttcr of trnrc until ua reJlr/-cd lt Lr\ thcr(
rll akm3. *Jnin! ff us r(' id(lfir rt.dJ
npld it lo @, nurulJ Rcd!

( 'ta

MEMBER PROFILE

I'ra a goat owner of 10 years and proud to be one. Bcught
my car when I was 18 frorn the original owner.

I wcrk as a painter of a compaJly who buiLcs zf ror= i- - j sht i no
2Fd r.c^-:-i ^a'so ()n l.he side f '[r a autobody painter

I- r-a':e; kids and one oo the way. So far aiL gir:s _: rhe ages
i, 5, axd 7. And married to a wonderful_ wi:e. We.,-e ceen
married. for 5 rnonths. (fast worki.ng)

Other sro,lrts and hobbies as in Leisure tiae, is cnristnt on
Friday and Satr-uday nights. And going tc Street Mach.ine
Nationals, which this year will be my 7th year. l-:ri aisc
tat:i.ng the 'o1d goat' out to the trar;k to see what <lrc of time
we caJI turn. (and trying not to break anJ- p,*rr.s. )

LJe1i, thats all !

Seriously interested

DC T
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Tim Kaser & Family
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SEP'I'EMBER 1987

FROM:THE PF?ES I DENIT

We have been very busy thls summer. Ten GTO,s showedup at the Apple Barrel Cruise in July. Nine cars vrere
Judged at the Arthr.itis Foundation Show August l. and wetook home a first, tLro seconds, and an owners, choice. Andywas there with his ,'hybrld,, (no danger of the palnt fadingon his '67 due to exposuce to the sun). The entertalnmentthat evening was great. we danced to the music of phil Dirtand the Dozecs. As most of you are avrare, they put on agreat show. The best part of attending these ghows andcruises ls not winning trophies, but being with people whohave a comnon interest. And let,s face it - there rs nobigger ego trip than having someone enjoy looking at your
ulu-

Several events are coming up that you al I shouldconslder. First of all, the club picnic will be held onSatucday, August 29. The club wi I I provide the drinks andthe rib eye steaks. Al I you need to bring is a covereddish, your table service, yourself, and your GTO! Mocelnformation on this inside.

On Septembec 12, Coors Light wi I I be sponsoring the
second annual "Light The Night,,cruise-in on the sguare inNewack. Last year this event attracted over 400 cars. Thisyear, in addition to blocking off the square, an additional
bl ock of.t each si de of the square wi I I be reserved forparking. The entry fee is 35.00 and includes a door prize
t.icket and dash plaquee to the first 4OO cars registered.
The sho'.r runs f rorn f Plt - 1l pM. For those of you in theCentral 0hio arca who plan to go, lre are meeting at the ArroRestaurant at 12 noon. This is located at exit 132 on I-?0east of Columbus. If you plan to attend but cannot meet atnoon, or if that is inconvenient for you, give me a call and
wc will try to hold a spot for you on the square. The club
wi I I be sponsoring two trophies. One wl t I be for the bestPontiac and the other will be for runncr-up. GTOACO club
members will choose the !rinner and the runner-up. Thisshould give us sorne good publ icity in the area.

0n Sunday, September 13 a group of us will be going to
Rodgers Pontiac in Dayton. This is a pOCI show. and therewill be a lot of good looking pontiacs there, The judging
is by popular vote, but don,t worry about that. Let's jurt
go foc the goocl time. More information on the departure
time later.

As you can see, a lot of thingts have been golng on and
there are a number of upcoming activlties to participate in.
Don't be a stranger. Get involved and have fun. After al I .that's what a club is for, right?

The Prez
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GTOACO A\IT\TI-'AI- PICI\TTC
Ar:g:uet 29, Lgaz

IrToorr rnrith Diraraer a.t 4:OO l)rn
hogted lo:r

ICERFLY a.rrcl' KAIf II'5f PAR'ICER,

99 MEADOW DRIVE
PATASKALA, OHIO

927-6973

Don't miss this fun for the whole family outing. The
club is providing steake, hotdoge for the kids and beveragee.

(RSVP 614/246-5145 to Nick nunber of p€rsona attending)
Members should bring a covered dish, set ups and lawn chairs.

This year the 64-67 GTO owners will be looking for
revenge on the volleyball court in the always exciting early
vs late volleyball match. Also this year there will be
horseshoea, croquet and lawn jarts.

AmoX b rr[LE3
FRont I- Zro
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o
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Service Craftsman News, No. I - 1966

PREPARING VEHICLES
IESS THAN 3O.OAY STORAGE

l. wash vehicle exrerior completely
to remoi'e surface dirt.

2. Check engine coolanr lcvcl and if
necessary increase "anrifrecze" 

Pro-
rccrion.

J Chcck batrerl'and chargc if bclow
1.251 specific graviry to avoid
freczing and deteriorarion. Both
barrery crbles should be discon-
necrc.i ar rhe barrery ro prcvcnr
gradual discharge, and rhe pos.si-

biliry of fire due to short circrrits.
-1. Chcck rire pressure and if low,

inflare to recommended pressrrre.

1. Vehicles are besr srored in a clean,
dri', closed or roofed area. lf ve-

hicle is subjecr to corrosive fumes
or bird droppings, vehicle should
be covered. If rhe vehicle is to be

stored e'here rhe rx'ind mighr move
rhe cover exrensively during stor-
age hoc'ever, covers may cause
rub-rhrough of painc.

6. Run engine unril complerely
q'armed trp before shurring of f
ignirion (ar frst idle for a mini-
mum of l1 minures).

7. i\fake sr.rre all windows are closed.
8. Lear,e parking brake in "OFF"

posirion. If car is equipped wirh
atrromaric rransmission, leave se.

lecror lever in Park position. If
cquipped wirh a manual transmis-
sion, rhe selecror lever should be
placed in Reverse.

9. Check rnrnk and glove compart-
menr for personal irems rhac mighc
freeze or dereriorare with time.

EXTENDED STORAGE
EEYOND 30 OAYS

In rhe evenr vehicles are ro be
stored for exrendd periods beyond 30
devs, rhe following items are suggesred
in addirion (o rhc sreps given above
for vehicles rhar are ro be stored less

rhan J0 days:
l. Apply a coar of wax ro exrerior

painted and plated surfaces.
2. Srarr and run engine unril com-

plerely warm. Drain cngine oil
and replace filter elemenr, refill
wirh fresh oil. After oil has been
replaced, remove air cleaner and
and pour one-half to one pinr of
l0-V or lighcer oil into carburetor
intake with engine runniog. Pour

FOR STORAGE
sloily ar first, rhen rapidly using
last quarrer to srall engine. Replacc

air cleaner. If vehicle is equippcJ
wirh air conditioning, rhe unit
should be opcrated during rhis
final engine warm-up to lubricarc
compressor seals.

J. Drain coolant from radiator, q'[-
inder block and hearer.

4. lf freezing temperatures are ex-
pecred, the battery should be re.
moved from rhe vehicle and srored
in a cool, dry area at above freez-

ing remperatures.
CAUTION: Ar prrl of lhc normrl
funclion of an rulomobilc ttorrgc
brtiery, hydrogcn grr ir produccd
through chemicel rction. fhis grr ir
toxic rnd exlremely combustiblc
when mixed with eir. Do not rlorc
bettery where it will bG cxporod to
rparkr or open flrme. nor wherc il
ir expored to childrcn.

5. Place blocks under front and rear

suspeosion so rhar rires do nor
contact the ground.

6. Drain gasoline frorn fuel rank,
fuel lines and carburetor to reduce

rhe fire hazard and to prevenr
gumming of che fuel as it evxpo-
ra(es.

7. Remove windshield w'iper arms

and blades and srore in vehicle.

REACTIVATING VEHICTE

AFTER EXTENDED STORAGE

l. Check oil and fluid levels and re-

plenish as necessary in the follow-
ing componenrs: engine radiator,
crankcas€, transmission and differ-
ential, gasoline, and oil and re-

frigerant in air conditioning sys-

cem.

2. Check under hood and under ve-

hicle for nesting crearures and

evidence of leakage of oils or
fluids or physical damage.

J. trnflate (ires ro recomm€nded pres-

sure.

4. Clean battery end of cables and

install fully charged battery.

5. Lubricate chassis suspension and

sreerinS cotnPonen(s.
6. Bleed and adjust brakes and re-

plenish fluid as necessary.

7. Remove spark plugs and clean and

8aP.
ft. Clean carburetor air filter.
9. If car has air cooditiooing, check

sighr glass and add refrigerant
fluid if required.

I966 MODELS

EAR[Y PRODUCT
REPORT SURVEY

In a recenr survet of 1966 Early
Producr Rcgrrts, the following have

been reporred by dealers as high
frequency irems.

lnaccurate Fluid tevel Readings
Engine Oil

When checking engine oil level, rhe

reading on the drpsrick n'ill varl' dc-

pending upon rhe engine oil tempera-
r ure and dnin-back period. With a

cool engine, rhe oil has had a chence

ro drain dos'n inro rhe pen, resulring
in a proper dipsrick reading; in somc

cases, slightly above rhe 'FULL" mark.

Transmission Oil

In order ro obrain an acctrrate oil
level check, ( I ) rhe dipstick should be

inserred "in:o rhe oil filler rube n'ith
rhe indicating markings up (ro*'ard
center of car ). and ( 2 I rhe rransmis-
sion should be at operaring temperx-
rure ( 180-190'l.

Checking oil level qhen cold or :rt

room temperarure e.ill indicare low
oil level. The difference in oil level
berq'een "FULL' and "ADD" is one

pinr.

Power Steering tluid
Fluid should be up ro oil level mark

in reservoir. Add power sreering fluid
or equivalenr as necessary. Do NOT
us€ rype "A" automaric transmission
fluid, excepr in an emergency if power
steering fluid is nor available. When
checking rhe power sreering oil level,
rhe indicator should read "FULL" wich
hor oil and "ADD" wirh cold oil ( Do
not add oil).

loorc Front Whecl Ecrrings
lVheel bearings may bc diagnosed as

being loosc due to the rapered roller
bearinp thar have e slighdy loose feel
*'hen properly adjusted. These bcar-
ingp differ from ball bearings which
rnay be preJoaded wirhout adverse

effect. Tapered roller bearings can be

drmaged by the sready rhrust on roller
ends which come from pre-loading.
Thc correct adiusrmenc specificarioo
is from .001" ro .005" loorc. Consult
your shop manual for propcr adiust-
ment procedure.

(Coaliaved oa ptgo E)
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Secretary's Minuites

Angust L2, L9B7 Meeting

Ttre neeting lras called to order at Tz]-B prn by president Nlck Anspach.
Richard Whaley provided the Tbeasurers report, no secreta.ry's report was available.

The flrst iten of business was & reoprt on the lgBZ GrcAA national meet. Nea].
Blankenship reporbed that there were J2!-35O G10's present at the meet with 2IO ofthe cars Judged ln the Concours Shorr. AIL fr:nctions went snoottr\r including the first
ever GTQAA road ra$r. More details wiIL be publlshed in the September issrre of
The Iegend.

Arurual Pi-cnic: This yearr s suilner pienic w"ill be heJ.d at l@thy and I{erry parker' strouse@.Thepl.cnicisschedr:l.edtostartat]2:oonoonv-lthdinnerat
h:OO pnn.. -lhose who wish io have a steak for dinner can order one by ealling Nick
Anspaeh (6Il+) z\5-rL4j. Ttre club wiIL a]-so be providing hot dogs and a choice ofbeverages. A11 members axe encouraged to bring a covered dish and their olrn pl-a.eesettfu:gs. The club picnic is also an excellent tirne to bring a guest who is intrestedin GTO's, so load up the o1d goat with a fuiend or tlro and bring thern to the picnic.
See rnap for location.

I'tembershlp: Richard Whaley reported that we now harre TB nenbers witb the nr.mber
grctwing by about one per week. Richard also initiated a motion, which tlas passed, thataIL memberships be for 12 months starting at the ti-ne a nenber pays his aue-s (ex. Jdv $fito JuJy BB). T:is new poricy wirl be retroactlve back to July ir-rg8z. ttancywhaley
volunteered to mail out renelral. fo:ms one month prior to neurhlrship e:qriration dat"".

Shirts and Jackets: Richard Whaley accepted the difficrrlt task of acqui-ring asuitaffiorrrshirtsand3acGts.rfyouharrear5rquestionsaboutyour
prevlous order or nish to order new shj.rts and jackets then contact Rlchard at
(614) e87-l4372.

. Septgs'ber Meeting Slte ghanged: Andy Strrrkin presented a motion, .lrhich was passed,
that we change the site of our septenber meetlng l*rlch .rms schedrrled to be held at
Donators Ptzza. After much discusslon lt was declded that we hold the neeting at the
Qrlggs Dg- sheLter house rrhich is on State Route 33 NW just nortb of Fishinger Road..
(see 'nap) It was also agreed that Vlce hesident Donna la,ndis wou-Ld contlnue to lookfor alternate meetlng sites to hold our month\r meetings. lbe neetlng wiIL be he].d
September g, L?BT at ?:oo !o.

Li.cht to Nl4lrt Crglg: llre GTAACO wlIL be participating ln 15s T.{ght to Night,--cruise to be beld on the square in Nevark Ohto on Septenber 12. Ilre CmICO wlIL be
sponsorlng one trophtrr to be glrren to the best bntiac as decld.ed by the GIQACo cLub
menbers in attenda.nce. CaIL Ntck Anslncb (61h) zll6,-|,Jij fon details regarding neetlngplace and tlne of tbe cruise.

Chrisbas party: I66rn Inskeep suggested tbat we start the plannlng process forttris yffiF nariy. rt as a,greea that we nant to contlnue to hotd the party at
a hotel that ca^n provJ.de a srrltable sLze suite. Iynn ri-U prorrld.e furtber details as
they becme avall-a,ble.

. 50/50 orawlng: Iogan Inskeep (al.ats c10 Kid) vas the rrirurer of this months
,O/5O draw'ing.

Wlth aIL buslness concluded the Fez adJor.urned the meeting.
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GTO issoclailon of Central Ohlo
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.Tacksontown, cii I;3030

.{,iientlon: ili.ek Anspach, Presldent

)ear llLcl:,

On behalf of the Origlnal GTO Club, (tiilwaukee chap?er of ."he\.GTOAA), we wlsh io extend our thanks to your club for the greai
;ob your chapter d1d i.n sponsorlng the G?CAA liailonals held 1n
Colunbus, CH thls July.
Our club had approxlmately 20 merabers 1n aitenoance (sone as showparticlpants and some as spectators). lJe all had a great tlne
and know how much work went lnto the Natlonals.

i','E C0NGP,ATULATE YOU IN A JOB I"IELL DONE.

S 1nc ere 1y ,

beral CI bur--
3arbara 01son, Treasurer
ORIGINAL GTO CLUB
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For SaIe

One set of Honeycmb Wheels (\).

LSXT I'Iakeoffer.

Rlch HtIt (5rt+) 8zo-o69g

For Sale

Tbe forlontng GTo parts a,re Nos except wbere othenrLse noted.

66-67
68-6g
6
6r,-67
68
6\-6
59-To
6\-6
6\-67
6rt+-Z\
67
6+
67
6t+-6j
65-66
6g
67
68
&-67
6j
6r
57
69-to
6g-rz
68
6\-69
6\-67
6\-65
68
6T
67
65-67
55-67
6t
6
6
Contagb:

Radlator hose (no ps)
Cornering lanF lense (rh)
Rear am rest ash tray (1h)
Ol.1 pressure gusge (ral.ly guages)
Steering coLrun toe pJ.ate
tlont seat adJuster brob
hspd neutral snich rrire assn
tllt coluru cancel cam
Lcnrer radlator bose
Heeter nose (3 rlb)
Steerlng cohmn Jacket
Head J-amp asm. rtth Lanps
PLastlc grttl lnserts (Ur anA rtr)
Auto trans rracul,m modu.l,ator
Porer steerl'g pulley (ex. atr)
Rear quarter llgtrt lense
Fop shafb yoke (auto tra.ns)
Headllght switch (ex. hide-erray)
Headligbt bucket (1h)
HeadHgbt bezel gasket
Ignitton srltch
Turn s{gnnl cancel can (no tflt)
Hen sritcb (std whee3.)
Spea,ker f,ader control
Bloner note reststo
Auto trrns oal lnes reg rralve
Atrto tra.ns oLL fLLIer ptln
Cltrtch retrrn spr{ng
Ugper lnrking bra,ke cabl€
lblt llgbt panel
gteer{ng shrfb
Door edge gr:ards (usea)
Hood (rrsed)
Firebird l+spd hob
B boqy rrl+21rr enblens
fiponer (rlsed)

l{eal Blan&enshlp (511}) \r9-O3|rz

$to.oo
10.00
10.00
30.0O
10.00
5.00

20.oo
35.00
10.00
lO.OO/3ft.
5.00

20.oo
fO.QO/pr.
30.0o
10.00
l_o.00
10.oo
20.00
10.00
10.oo
30.0O
20.00
10.00
30.OO
15.0o
20.00
2r.@
25.OO
25.OO
85.0o
25.OO
20.OOfpn
E.@
50.0O

10O.QO/pr
250.@



Call Jeff Toms: 614/694-0160 eveninge
18906 Roberts Road
Fredericktown, OH 43019

I would also be happy to help any
GTOACO member find those hard to get GM
parts still in stock. Give me a call at:

STEVENS AUTO PARTS
122 Souifr Marn S:'eel

F.ecer'cklown. Ohro 43019

Ii7
I J .. Located atttuE c
Y Sr,'r,oltz,t:.1.

Jetf Toms

STEVENS PONTIAC

rt- 6 tii ?,t?rS
61 4-694.4046

694-01 60

I 4l*' I
zlEfiFi1-g

--___a/
598 Otd Coach Road
Westerville, OH 43081


